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REPUBLICAN TICKET.8-

TATK.

.

.
Supreme Jud o M. B. Reese of Lincoln
Kvgont K. G. McQilton of Onmlm
Resent W. R. Ely of AinsworthJ-

UDICIAL. .
Judge 11th district Q.W. NorrisofBoavorCityCO-

UNTY..
Clerk S. W.Clnrk of Hartley
Tronburcr O. L. Thompson of Gnrvor
Sheriff Fred KuiRhorn of Box Elder
Clerk Dist. Court. . 1'. G. Stilpobouor of Dnnbury-
Suiwriiitundcnt. . Martini J. Conleul of McCook
Judge G. S. HiHlioj ) of McCook
Surveyor E. S. Hill of Indianola
Coroner lof-onh SjH> tts of McCook
Commissioner D. A. Waterman of Lebanon

SroTTS and Hill have everything their
own , way practically.-

Olf

.

course D. A. Waterman is handi-
capped

¬

with a Fusion plurality , but
stranger things have happened in this
county than his election.

ONE good tenn deserves another
hence Judge Bishop will succeed himself
by the same comfortable plurality re-

ceived
¬

two years since. It may go-
higher. .

ADMIRAL DKWKY doesn't seem to
think the United States government is
making any mistake in making its con-
trol

¬

of the Philippines complete and per ¬

manent.-

THK

.

exports of the calender year 1899
are likely to be the largest in our history ,
in spite of the doleful predictions made
as to the prospective effect of the Ding-
ley

-
law upon our foreign markets.-

THK

.

money in the country has in-

creased
¬

nearly 33 per cent , in the three
years since Mr. Bryan and his followers
were trying to make us believe that only
free coinage could cause an increase in
our currency.-

THK

.

measure of O. L. Thompson's
popularity will be best known after the
votes are counted in November. But if
you keep your ear close to the ground
you cannot fail to hear indications that
he will run for county treasurer like a-

hare. .

FRED KINGHORN is not making a-

brassband campaign for sheriff, but his
friends and admirers all over the county
will see to it on election day that the
balance of trade is on his side of the
ledger. The young veteran of the gal-
lant

¬

First will not lack for votes.-

IT

.

seems that the advance in the prices
of beef is not altogether chargeable to
the "beef trust. " Reports from Chicago
quote the prices for live steers $6 90 per
hundred as the highest paid in Septem-
ber

¬

since 1884. Can it be possible that
the larmers have organized a Live Steer
Trust of their own ?

RED WILLOW county has no better
samples of able and clean young man-
hood

¬

than is found in the nominee for
clerk of the district court , Foster G-

Stilgebouer of Danbury. There is nought-
to be said against him as a man and
there is no question as to his ability to
fill that office efficiently.

SAM CTAK is measuring political t
swords with one of the most popular
nominees of the Fusion ticket ; but then
Saui is some pumpkins himself when it-

is a matter of popularity. And he is
well qualified , leo The woods are full
of Sam Clark's friends. You will hear :

from them on November yth. tl;
:

THE Comfort is not singing so loudlv
since the convention of "principles" and
the "unwritten law" of the party. The
"principal" thing with the colonel now
is the offices and the emoluments and
perquisites and the appurtenances there-
unto

¬ &

belonging. In that respect , at
least , the colonel bears the ear-marks of
the modern reformer.

b THE TRIBUNE has encouragement to
:

bV believe that Red Willow county will be is
proudly in line for IManoah B. Reese for :

i supreme judge in November. Judge
Reese is preeminently a lawyer and judge

laying no special claims to acuteness i
in politics and on this account recom-
mends

¬

' himself to the "great common >

people" we hear so much about from ,
our political opponents. We believe
that "the people" will remember Mm
with their votes at the coming election.

COLONEL PHILLIPS , in his treatment
of the Republican county ticket , reminds
ns of the debater's -'straw-man. " The
colonel simply calls the ticket the "Mc ¬

Cook ticket , " and then he feels at lib-

erty
¬

to punch away at it at will. Never-
theless

¬ .

, it is the Republican ticket of
Red Willo.v county : properly constitut-
ed

¬

; honestly nominated and without of-
haany attempt on the part of McCook Re-

publicans
¬

to dictate in the least , and it hi
deserves and THE TRIBUNE believes it
will get the votes of all who claim to-

be
\

Republicans in Red Willow county ,

regardless of locality. Let the Republi-
cans

¬

of Red Willow county , once for all.
eliminate factionalism and sectionalism
from politics and the day of Republican
success and domination has already
dawned. _____

THE office of county superintendent
is in a sense above political considera-
tions

¬

is one that especially demands
special and expert qualifications. Large
sums of money are paid by the people
to maintain the great public school
system ; great interests are involved ; in
fine the position is a most vitally im-

portant
¬

one. All these facts the late
Republican county convention seemed
to have prominently in mind , when
they named Martha J. Cordeal for the
office of county superintendent. Ad-

mittedly
¬

, she is the best qualified woman
in Red Willow county for the position ,

by education aud experience. Abreast
of the times , she would make an ideal
county superintendent. THE TRIBUNE
warmly and confidently urges her upon
the favorable consideration of the voters
of this conuty.

[OFFICIAL iiv AUTHORITY. ]

Commissioners' Proceedings.M-

cCook
.

, Neb. , October 161899.
Board of county commissioners met in

regular bcssion. Present , James A. Robin-
son

¬

, Henry Crabtree and Stephen Belles , com-
missioners

¬

, W. K. Starr , county attorney , and
R. A. Green , county clerk.

Minutes of previous meeting read and ap-

proved.
¬

.
Quarterly report of Lillian M. Welborn ,

county superintendent , examined and on mo-

tion
¬

approved and same ordeied placed on-

file. .
The following damages by reason of the

location of the road hereinafter described
were examined by the board and on motion
approved , and the overseers of road districts
where said road is located were directed to
pay the same out of any funds belonging to
said road district as by law directed , to the
following persons , to-wit :

Road number 338 in road district number 18-

.N.

.

. S. West , damages to ne nw 20126.5 15 oo-

W. . V. Marshall , damages to se ne 20-

126
-

10 oo
The following claim was examined and on

motion allowed to be paid from the fund
donated by the city of McCook , to aid in the
construction of the county court-house and
the clerk was instructed to draw on said fund
in payment thereof as follows , to-wit :

Yarger & Notley , balance due on con-
tract

¬

/6 oo
The following cjaims were audited and al-

lowed
¬

and on motion clerk was instructed to
draw warrants on the county general fund ,
levy of 1899 , in payment thereof as follows :

J. C. Oakley , board and care of paupers 13 94-

E.J. . Mitchell , supplies 32 50-
R. . M. Osborn , moving safes and dray-

age
-

29 75
William McCallum , mdse 10 50
State Journal Co. , supplies I 75
Driftwood Ice Co. , ice for court-house. 3 95
James McAdams , work on court-house

per contract , 5292 , all'd 245 03-
R. . A. Green , Co. Clerk , expenses for

all county officers 46 98-

W. . R. Starr, Co. Att'y , salary and office
rent for 3d quarter 24500

Lillian M.Welborn , salary and expense
for d quarter 228 05-

G. . C. Boatman , C. D. C. , fees State vs-

.Kimbell
.

, insane 7 20-

W. . V. Gage , same 9 20-

J.R.Neel.same 32 oo-

J. . E. Kelley , same 4 20
1. M. Smithguarding prisoner and ex-

pense
¬

5 °3-

I. . M. Smith , same 7 28
School dist. No. 2 , tuition non-resident

pupils 67 50
School dist. No. 17 , same .*. 63 oo
School dist. No. 21. Furnas Co. , same. . 36 oo
Stephen Belles , services as commis-

sioner
¬

24 20
Henry Crabtree , same 25 20
James A. Robinson , same 44 90

And on county bridge fund , levy of 1899 , as
Follows :
Predmore Brothers , bridge rods and-

irons '. . 32 °°
lee Boos , bridge work 2 oo-

Foseph Junker , same n 5-

Lr.

°
. Jensen , same 35°

Charles Skalla , same 2 CO-

W. . J. Porter , same 5 50-
B. . F. Tale , same 2 oo-

W. . S. Perry , same 2 50
Tom Bales , same 2 oo-

'as. . Everist , same . 13 oo-

Jas. . Doyle , same 2 50
And on county load fund , levy of 1899 , as-

as follows :

C. A. Huntzinger , road tax refunded..S I ii-
F.. M. Goodnick , same 3 33-
H. . W. Parker , same 136-
G.. T. Plumb , blacksmithing 6 oo-

S. . W. Stilgebouer , appraising road dam-
ages

¬

, road No. 338 2 90-
P.. J. Basjian. same 2 90-
W. . A. Minniear , same 2 90-

On motion board adjourned to meet Oc-

tober
¬

ii , 1899.
Attest : R. A. GREEN , County Clerk.-

E.

.

. E. Tuiner, Compton , Mo. was cur .

piles by DeWitt's Witch Hazel Salve
suffering seventeen years and trying over
twenty remedies. Physicians and surgeons

it. Beware of dangerous counterfeits.-
D.

.

. W. Loan

REDWILLOW STATION.
The ice plant has started up business J-

.F.

.
. Helm was in Omaha , last week , with a car

of hogs Powell & Whitmore have one of
the best and most convenient stock yards on
the B. & M Mesdames Thorgrimson and
Custer of McCook were visiting with Mrs.
Howe Smith , Saturday Rev. J. A. Badcon
and son Ed. were callers in town , Wednesday.

Neighbor J. F. Black is threshing , this
week Sam King's new house northwest of
town shows up in fine shape 1 notice a
correspondent in last week's issue of THE
TRIUUNE says : "The hoppers are about all
dead. " We still ha\e sufficient to keep us
supplied with fish bait Neighbor Win-
.liyfield

.

seems to be about the busiest man in-

Ihe community , hauling feed for his 500 head
if steers . . .The surveyors were here , first of-
he week , locating a road from town north to-
he Indianola road.

Nature can only feed the flame of life wi h
the food eaten which is diges d. Ilerbini-
vill reinvigorate a weak stoma T r' ii
prove digestion as to insure the natural bloom
if health. Price 25 and 50 cts. at McConnell

Berry's.

SOUTH SIDE.

John Randall is bailing his hay S. G-

.Soheen
.

harvested a large crop of seed from
liis second cutting of alfalfa and is now cut
ing a third crop from the ame ground ; how

that for Nebraska ? N. Ploussard wenl-
o market with a fine load of water-melons
Monday People are beginning to pick
heir corn and the cipp in this locality will be
little light Jennie Goheen led the Soutl

Side Endeavor , Sunday afternoon , and a gooc-
neeting is reported R. T. Eller. president
f the County Endeavor Union , and D. W-

ear, both ot McCook , were present at the
neeting of the South Side Endeavor , Sunday

Dizzinesr , loss of appetite , flatulency anc-
uusea are all connected with dyspepsia or-
'idigestion. . Herbine will give prompt relief ,

'rice 50 cl - . at McConnell & Berry's-

.TYRONE.
.

.

Some here have the Arkansas fever Ye
ocal artist took the school-house , Thursday.

. .The political pot is boiling here on one
ide There is a good deal of inquiry for
and to rent C. S. Blair is doing some good
rork as roadoverseer There is some talk Of-

saa new M. E. church here Pete Pearson
bought new running gears and box for lui-

ni
is wagon Mrs.J. C. Moore has just re-
iirned

- I
from a three weeks visit at Lincoln ,

Vilber and Ong People drying apples etc.-

ay
.

the weather conld not be better barring soN.

lie dust. N.ev

us
ne-
trc
be-

an
eqm

:

Baking Powder
i.Bil

Made from- pure wh-
ye ;

cream of tartar. 1C !

jiv-

ic :

Safeguards the food im-
he

against aluiru
pre
ilc

hel
Alum baking powders are the greatest
menacers to health of the present day.

no
ber-
edj

ROYAL BAKIKO POWOEB CO. , HEW YORK.

IVORY SOAP PASTE.-

In

.

fifteen minutes , with only a cake of Ivory Soap and water ,

you can make a better cleansing paste than you can buy.
Ivory Soap Paste will take spots from clothing ; and will clean

carpets , rugs , kid gloves , slippers , patent , enamel , russet leather and
canvas shoes , leather belts , painted wood-work and furniture. The
special value of Ivory Soap in this form arises from the fact that it
can be used with a damp sponge or cloth to cleanse many articles
that cannot be washed because they will not stand the free applica-
tion

¬

of water.
DIRECTIONS FOR MAKING. To one pint of boilinjr water add one and one-half ounces

(one-quarter of the small size cake ) of Ivory Soap cut into shavings , boil five minutes after the soap is
thoroughly dissolved. Remove from the fire and cool in convenient dishes (not tin ) . Itvlll keep well
In an alr-tijjht glass jar.

COPYRIGHT 1893 BY THE PROCTER & GAMBLE CO. CINCINNATI
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V. FRANKLIN , PRESIDENT. A. C. EBERT , CASHIER.

f4-

t CITIZENS
4I OF MeCOOK , NEB.

Paid Up Capital , 150000. Surplus , §5.000
4

===== DIRECTORS E-

f.. 'FRANKLIN , W.F.McFARLAND , A. C. EBERT ,
H. T. CHURCH , OSCAR CALLIHAN , C. H. WILLARD.-

ilt

.

Nfis. sTlKnAt-
KJft

t wL.y .t **

r FI R S T $

r-

ooo

i Authorized Capital, 100OOO.
Capital and Surplus, $60,000GE-

O. . HOCKNELL , President. B. M. FREES , /. Pres.I-

ff.
.

. F. LAWSON , Cashier. F. A. PENKELL , Ass't Cash.-
A.

.

. CAMPBELL , Director. FRANK HARRIS , Director.- .

j 1W SL

A Life and Death Fight.-
Mr.

.

. W. A. Hines of Manchester , la , writing
his almost miraculous escape from death ,

ys : "Exposure after measles induced =erious-
ng trouble , which ended in Consumption ,

had frequent hemorrhages and coughed
glit and day. AH my doctors said I must
on die. Then I began to use Dr. King's

.ew Discoveiy for Consumption , which com-
etely

-
cured me. I would not be without it-

en if it cost $5 a bottle. Hundreds have
ed it on my recommendation and all say it-

ver: fails to cure throat , chest and lung
rubles. " Regular size 5oc and Si. Trial
ittleb free at McConnell & Berry's.-

"Best

.

on the market for coughs and colds
d all bronchial troubles ; for croup it has no-
ual ," writes Henry R. Whitford , South Ca-
lan , Conn. , of One Minute Cough Cure.

Glorious News
Comes from Dr. D. B. Cargile of Washita ,
T. He writes : "Four bottles of Electric
tiers has cured Mrs. Brewer of scrofula ,
lich had caused her great suffering for
ars. Terrible soies would break out on her
ad and face , and the best doctors could
;e no help ; but her cure is complete and her
alth is excellent. " This shows what thous-
ds

-
have proved lhat Eleclric Bitters is

: best blood purifier known. It's the su-
me

-
: remedy for eczema , tetter , salt rheum ,
ers , boils and running sores. It stimulates
er, kidneys and bowles , expels poisons ,
Ips digestion , builds up the strength. Only
cents. Sold by McConnell & Berry.

Did fashions in dress may be revived , but I

oldfashioned medicine can replace Cham-1
Iain's Colic , Cholera and Diairhoea Rem1r-
.. For sale by McConnell Ac Berry. '

He Fooled the Surgreons.
All doctors told Renick Hamilton , of West

Jeffer.-on , O. . after suffering 18 months from
Rectal Fistula , he would die unlessa cot-tl )
operation was performed : but he cured him-
self with five boxes of Bucklen's Arnica Salve
the surest Pile cure on earth , and the bes
salve in the world. 25 cents a box. Sold b\
McConnell & Berry-

.White's

.

Cream Vermifuge is a highly valu-
able

f

preparation , capable , from the prompt !
tude of its action , of clearing the system in r

)

few hours of every worm. Price 2 cts a
McConnell iS: Berry's. . i

The most stubborn case = of bronchitis suc-
cumb

¬
i

to Bahard's Horelmund bvrup. Price
25 and 50 cts. at McConnell & lJerry' = .

CURES NOTHING BUT PILES.-

A

.

SURE and CERTAIN CURE
known for 15 years as the

BEST REMEDY for PILES.-
SOU

.
> BY ALT, DRUGGISTS.P-

ro5irsib7BCHAS33CUlEI
.

> . .CO.ST.IOUI-

3.At

.

MCCONNELL & BERRY'S.

Southwest Corner of Main and Dennison Stre-

etsGOINGOUTOF -

BUSINESS SALE !

Down , Down Go the Prices !

Buy your Clothing now , for you will
never have another such opportunity to
effect such a saving. Great Money-
Saving

-
Bargains , too , in-

It's

-

only a matter of a month or two
when the nearly Forty Years' Business
Career of this firm comes to an end.
Take advantage of these prices while
you can. We earnestly call the atten-
tion

¬

of boys and their parents to our re-

markable
¬

values i-

nBoys' Clothing
We are constantly adding to the

GREEN TAG TABLE odd or small lots
of Suits , Pants , Odd Vests , Light Over-
coats

=

= =all of which are sold at exactly

One-Half of the Lowest Cash Price.

Y

Prices

To attract and hold trade , style
and assortment are absolutely nec-
essary.

¬

. There is no pleasing with-
out

¬

these. All other essentials may
be seen but if goods offered are of
past seasons they are seldom ac-
ceptable for purchase.

While the above ib true , theie-
is also another fundamental require-
ment

¬

, viz , that prices on good , new
acceptable merchandise like ours

Must Be Right !
The best method employed any-

where
¬

to bring prices to the lowest
possible notch is also ours. It is
the method of all the great depart-
ment

¬

stores , of the catalogue mer-
chatus.of

-

the railroads , of the grain
and cattle markets , namely , the
method of SELLING FOR CA-

SH.NOTICE
.

THESE PRICES.B-
eit

.
_

grade of Shirting Prints-fast colors , per yd
4CFull Standard Dress Prints best cloth , per yd <' " ' ' ' ' ' ' cFull Standard Dress Prints-best colors , per yd . . . . . . . ccBest Indigo Blue Dress Prints common width , per yd ' ' ' ' ' ' " -cBest Pink Prints absolutely fast colors , per yd ' " . . . . " " -cBest Black and White Prints absolutely fast colors , per yd. . . . . . . . . -cBest Silver-grey Prints absolutely fast colors , per yd -cBest grades Flannelette-fast colors , per yd Scaiid I0cOuring Flannels at i&and3ft IOCGood I nbleached Sheeting 36 inch , per > d-

Heay " " " "
Unbleached Sheeting 36 inch , per yd . . " * "White or Slate Sheet Wadding , 3 sheets for ]

Ben 4-pIy Carpet Warp white , iSc , colored i" "
.
" ! .

'
. ! !! "

Best grade Cambric Skirt Lining , per yd ; - -" "Handsome Plaid Dress Goods double fold , per yd "
' " " "

" " [ [ "
Half-Wool Brocade Dress Goods double fold , per yd . "" . " " " " "All-Wool Dress Flannels double fold , per yd . . . .
American A 2bu. Grain bags , each ' ' " "Men's Blanket-lined Duck Coats black or brown , each . . S cBoys'Blanket-lined Duck Coats with brass button ?, each g-c
Men.b Mackintoshes , cape double texture jj jo 5- f,,

Men's Knit Jersey Overshirts lace Front ,
Full size Cotton Blankets tan or grey , pair
Ladies Flannelette Wrappers . 75C.siooVi[ 2S"s2 oo
Our own make Bed Comforts , 6x7 ft.six baits inside ' $ t foLadies' Ribbed Union Suits , fleece lined 3'c "
Children's Ribbed Union Suits , fleece lined 2'c to 8"c
Men's Blue Denim Overalls and Jumpers good ones , each . -oc

And 1,000 Other Items Dependable , Reasonable.-

Postofflce

.

Per
in same Building- . GEO. E. THOMPSON. McCOOK , NEB.

ONE PRICE PLAIN FIGURES CASH ONLY


